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Interesting Prices
=at=

The Corner Grocery
20 pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00
22 “ Brown “ $1.00

I gal. Molasses - .37 to .48
6 Bars Surprise Soap _ .25
6 “ Sunlight “ .27
6 “ Welcome “ .24
6 „ Maple Leaf Soap .22
6 Cakes Fairy Soap .24
5 pounds Morses 40c. Tea - . - $1.75
5 “ “ good bulk Tea $1.25

J.
Many other lines at reduced prices.

E. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

FALL GOODS
Now in Stock.

HEAVY SUITINGS IN—

Blue & Black Beavers 
Blue & Grey Meltons

Charges Moderate & Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. M. Otterson, Tailor.
You will find at......

KINNEY’S SHOE STORE
A complete stock of Amherst Oil Grain 

Boots. The Celebrated Hart Shoe. Call 
an,d examine, pleasure to show goods. A full 
line of Hosiery. ••••••

The Woodsman.
(fly Charles Q. D. Roberts.)

All day long he wanders wide 
With the grey mesa for hie guide. 
And his lonely axe-etroke startles 
The expectant forest-side.
Toward the quiet close of day 
Back td the camp he takes his way, 
And about hie sober footsteps 
Unafraid the squirrels play.
On his roof the red leaf falls, j 
At his door the blue Jay calls.
And he hears the wood-mice hurry 
Up and down hie rough log walls.
Hears the laughter of the loon 
Thrill the dying afternoon—
Hears the calling of the moose 
Echo In the early moon.
And he hears the partridge drummlnc. 
The belated hornet humming—
All the faint prophetic sounds 
That foretell the winter’s coming.
And the wind above his saves 
Through the chilly night-wet grieves, 
And the earth’s dumb patience fills 

him,
Fellow to the falling leaves.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO.

In cose of a burn or scald what 
would you do to relieve the pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occur in 

any family and everyone should be 
prepared . for them. Chamberlain’s 
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lievo the pain almost 'instantly, and 
unless the injury is a severe pne, will 
cause the parts to heal without leav
ing a sear.

For sale by W. A. (Warren, Bridge
town, ami W. W. Wade and Bear River 
Drug Store.

NOVA SCOTIA GOT THE MEDAlL,

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 14.- Th 
Nova Scotia Government has been 
awarded a gold medal for its display 
of minerals of the prov nee tat the 
•Jamestown Exposition.-----....----- i

COLDS AND CROUP IN CHILDREN

KINNEY’S SHOE STORE
PRIMROSE BLOCK, GRANVILLE ST.

Come! Come! Come!
——To the new----

Meat Market on Granville St.
Fresh Beef, Lamb, Pork, Hams, 
Bacon, Sausages, F ead Cheese, 
Mince Meat, Etc. Etc. c* j*

Prices Right. V

MOSES & YOUNG
Save Money
By Buying Your Flour 
This Month
From

J. I. FOSTER

To Printers
X^ANTED:—A first class 

job printer and two or three 
hand compositors at this 
office.

M. K. Piper.

ITOTICB
15ULL FOR SALE

The Directors of River-able Agricul
tural society wish to dispose of their 
Dominion Registered Bull. He Is a 
Blood lied, 2 years old last May. No 
fault ouly making a cliaugc-

Richard W. Ray sect
Upper Granville, Annapolis co

Always

Las filly®
EK2T7'

Cum s Co M si

She f uSJL Nome
"~romo Quinine

in One Day, Grip m Two»
J1 Pfa
L /ir&rzM*** Ses. 25s.

“My little girli is subject to colds” 
says Mrs. Wm. H. Ser|g, Nq, f , Fifth 
St..Wheeling, ,W. Va. “Last winter she 
had a severe spell and a terrible cough 
but I cured her with Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy w thout the aid of a 
doctor, and my little boy has been 

prevented many times from having 
the croup by the timely use of this 
syrup.”
Sold by Royal Hiarmacy, Bridgetown 
and Bear River Drug Store.

A Fashionable Folly
One Just flattera one’s self that wo

men are becoming more sensible, when 
some ridiculous outburst reveals the 
eternal feminine In the same old fool
ishness, under some new guise. This 
autumn It is absurd ha Is and small 
waists. With regard to the former I 
have said enough, but Just one little 
remark about them. A witty woman 
said the other day, "Formerly a hat 
had to bo out of style to look ridicu
lous, now It has to be In style."

But the cult of the small waist Is a 
different and more harmful affair. 
Twice recently have I come upon flag
rant examples of this particular form 
of woman’s folly. One was In a rep
utable American paper, where a wom
an wrote : "I have reduced my waist 
to 16 Inches. Could you recommend 
any particular corset which would en
able mo to bring it down to 16?" Could 
sheer Idiocy go further? One blushes 
for one’s sex when one roads such con
fessions.

The second was from an English 
weekly, which had told In Its woman’s 
department of an India-rubber belt, 
which had reduced a woman’s waist to 
17 Inches. Immediately the paper was 
besieged with enquiries as to where 
this belt could be obtained. It seems 
It halls from Vienna, and is worn by 
fashionable women on the continent.

Hot* any woman with any eye for 
beauty at all can tolerate a small 
waist passes belief. A naturally slim 
figure, with a pretty curve In at the 
waist, la one thing, and the horrible 
atrocity produced by tight lacing is 
another. In the old days one heard 
of girls who tied their corset laces to 
the bed-post and walked away, but one 
fancied—foolishly enough—that such 
unregenerate days were past. High 
heels and unnaturally email walejs are 
follies that the average man dislikes 
like poison. A man looking for a wife 
always notices these things. They do 
not attract, as some think, but répét
ât least, that Is all men whose liking 
Is worth having.

The Girl Who is Not a Favorite.
The girl who expects to begin at the 

top Instead of slowly climbing there.
The girl who makes excuses for her

self instead of trying to overcome the 
difficulty which she tries to evade.

The girl who airs her grievances to 
others until she makes a nuisance of 
herself.

The girl who thinks she is entitled 
to privileges not granted to her bro
ther.

The girl who is not thorough and 
conscientious about her work.

The girl who Is always doleful.
The girl who spends her nights at 

parties and arrives at the office inihe 
morning weary and out of humor.

The girl who expects to carry on 
a flirtation Or two coincidently with 
her work.

The girl who tells everyone she 
doesn't have to work, but is only do
ing it to make extra pocket money.

The girl who talks over her employ
er’s business outside the office.

The girl who looks upon work as 
drudgery and has a grudge against 
fate for forcing her to do it.

The girl who fails to remain wom
anly and affects mannish qualities.

The girl who spends her money up
on clothes Instead of good health-bring
ing food.

The girl who is never punctual.
The girl who depends upon favoritism 

to advance her instead of good, hon
est endeavor.

The girl who constantly "doesn’t 
feel well."

The girl who is indifferent and list
less and cannot even assume ai in
terest in her occupation.

The girl who lacks courage and self- 
respect.

The girl who doesn’t dress neatly.

SICK HEADACHE

HOW TO CURE A COLD.

ROUND HILL.

Miss. Brown of New York is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. C. C.‘ Rice.

Miss. Gladys Sargent returned home 
from Boston last wdek where she has 
been vis ting friends.

Mr. Hall has completed his contract 
on Miss. Sanders* house and she takes 
possession this week.

Mr. C. C. Rice is building a new 
barn on h s preanises.

Mr. P. F. Bancroft arrived home to
day.

Miss. Nettie Healey of Bridgetown
i visiting friends here.
The property of W. A. Bailey was 

sold at the Court House today and 
was hid in by the Loan Co. who held 
the mortgage.

IIOW TO TREAT A SPRAIN 
Sprains, swellings and lamen 2s< are 

prompt,y relieved by Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, This liniment reduces in
flammation and soretHSj so that a 
sprar. may be cured in ab.ut ond- 
4bi-d the time fequired by the 
treatment.

W. A. Warren Phn, B.# and Bear Riv1 
‘r Drug Store.

TUPPEBVILLF.

This distressing disease results from 
a disordered condition of the stomach 
and can l*e cured by taking Chamber

lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Samples free.

*------- ! For sale by W. A. Warren, Bridge-
Be ns careful as you can you Kill ' t°wn, and W. W. Wade and Bear River 

occasionally take cô,d, and when you ; ^ruS ^torc. 
do, get a medicine of (knofwn reliai)- ^
ility, one that has an * established re- I 
putation ami that is certain to effect j 
a euro. Such a remedy is Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It has ga ned a 
world wide reputation by its remark- | 
able cures of this most common ail
ment, and can always be depended up | 
on- It acts on natures plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and aid» puature in re
storing the system to a 
d tion. During the many (years in ; 
which it has been in general use we 
have yet to learn of a single case of 
cold or attndk of the grip having re- j 
silted- in pneumonia when this remedy j 
was used, which shows Conclusively| 

that it is a certain preventive of that !

aea.i or tiueon

Mono! wvr 0-O£U3 on
£eal Estate.

Rev. Geo. Johnson preached here on ! 
Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M. ... J 

Miss. Lusina Elliott from Bricton is 
visiting friends and relatives in this : 

place.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. \Bordeii from ! 

I Canning were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wealthy con- Dl James l°st week also Miss. C. j 

n «-e * *on her wav i

Cards

Unshrinkable

St.

Professional

DR- F. S. ANDERSON
Graduate of the University Maryland.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthésia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: (Jueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: v to 5.

ARTHUR S. BURNS
B. A. M. D. C. n. 

Physician, Surgeon 
and AccDucheur

Office and residence, Granville street, 
Bridgetown. Telephone connections. 

(Formerly Dr. Baraaby*»)

O. S. Miller
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc .
SHAFNER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

LESLIE R FAIRN
ARCHITECT

AYLESFCRD, N,S

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Bridpretow n

Flret-Olaee

J B. WHITMAN 
LAND SURVEYOR 

BRIDGETOWN

TJ nder-bakixig

13. -McKvowan, who was 
to Lynn, to accompany her sister Mrgj 
l\ Newton to South Carolina.

Fenwick Jnglis is Toading a car of 
apples for H. D. Starratt of Paradise, 
for London.

Frank H. Willett is loading two cars 
dangerous diffcaw. (Chamberlain’s j of apples ,or Om<l°» and one for 
Cough Rctnedy contains no opium or j ^ape Breton. I hillip Inglis is loading 
other narcotic ami may be freely given “ ™r of «ood for Bvklfcvtown. 
to bab os as Well as adults. j M,s. Fenwick Inglis is improving.

For sale by W. A. Warren, Bridge-1 we are pleased to report, 
town, ami Vi. W. Wa<le and Bear River ; I’apt. Gesner expects to be at our

wharf on Wednesday to take in freight, 
in the new vessel for the last trip! this

We do. undertaking in all its 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

J H. HICKS <5e SOIT
Qw'cn SI, Itriilgctowu. l’elrjihone 

■J. M. FULMER, Manage

Drug Store.

HARD TIMES HAVE
STRUCK THE STATES.

CHICAGO, Nov. IS.- Largo reduc
tions have been made in the working 
forces in many industries in Chicago 
during the last few days, owing direct ; 
ly to scarcity of orders ami business 
depression. Several concerns arc run* j 

^ing short tinuyTn an effort, to main- j 
tain their forces. Near.y, 1000 mach
inists in Chicago are id lu and rail
roads west of Chicago have laid off ait 

Vaggjrcgate. <>f 25,000 men.

Lawyer—As your husband died Intes
tate, you will, of course, get a third.

Widow—Oh, I hope to get my fourth. 
He was my third, you know.

DO IT TODAY.

Consult absolutely free Henry Kir- 
win, the Oculist Opt ici art, who has 
every facility for making the most 
complete and scientific examination 
of the eye, and who lias made a 
specialty of the same for 15 years, 
and the many former patients in this 
vicinity who today enjoy perfect eye
sight can testify to his successful 
treatment of the same. (All the very 
latest styles in glasses.)

St. James Hotel, Bridgetown, un
til further notice.

The only possible way in - 
which underwear can be 
made unshrinkable is to 
take the “shrink” out ot 
the wool, before garments 
are woven.
This is the way Stanfield’s 
Underwear is made.
That is why

Stanfield’s
Underwear

is absolutely unshrinkable.
3 weights—all sizes 
At your dealers’. »4S

Stock for Sale
I offer at private sale the following stock:

] COLT, 3 years clil (St. Bernard);
1 COLT, "4 “ “ (Perron);
1 HORSE, 7 years old;
1 WORK HORSE;
1 BROOD MARE, (standard,)

I want to sell the above and offer good bar
gains. Our stor k of Robes, Coats, Harnesses 
etc., is complete, call and see these goods be
fore buying.

Our sleighs will be here soon,

Lawrencetown.
JOHN HALL,

It Will Pay You
To call at J Harry Hick’s 
and get his prices on

Men’s and
Boy’s Clothin g

for the next 10 days, also 
sec what he s showing in

Fall and

Winter Suits
A full line of Gentlemen’s Furnishing

J Harry Hicks

ladies and
Cowan’s
Maple Buds, 
Cream Bars 

and MilK Chocolate
are superb confections. Nothing to equal them

THE COWAN CO., Limited. TORONTO 46

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success

Cbt manufacturer's Cite
Uew Business for first half-year 1007. $5,177,02$
Fpr|rates and plans apply to

O. P. GOUGHER, General Agent, Middleton, N. S 

or Capt. S. M BEARDSLEY. Bridgetown, N. S

The best assortment and values to be found 

in the Town. We only ask you to look at and 

compare them with others, to be convinced of 

what we say. These cuts represent two of 

the many good styles we are showing. It 

will pay you to see them before you purchase 

your Winter Coat

Ladies’ Fine Furs.
A larger assortment than ever.

STRONG & WHITMAN


